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Tho Rlght-o- l Wav lor tha 0. a S.

from tha Red Bridge to Warehouse

Is now being cleared.

S THA 11 SHI) VKI, II 01! (ill'

Iho Mimlck Mine CoiiIIiiuiiik In (limit

Ore Machinery to arrive.

Work is going u with (ill possi-hl- c

speed tit the Trout on the U. &
8. 15. The company in now push-lu- g

theright of wiiy cloatiiig from
Ihu Red Bridge to the Warehouse,
mid iilieiuly nl Kin t two mid one-ha- lf

miles of the distance Iiiih been..,, nil 'Pin lleftnt lit till Hell
idge-h- been cilniplelcd mid "P''lntl.iiis why house

.Hit t,..f ..,i...f tin. tin .ifi.if iiii..iiititiituiict vc.
Several yd id trucks have been laid
and the conveniences for handling
freight have beCngreutly improved.
The ttnek, Hiking into consider-tltio- u

tlmt the road ts hardly 11 ear
old mid tlmt the major part of the
track 1ms been lnid thin season, is
in icuituknlily good hIirjic, nud 11

ride over it is one uf pleasure.
Mutiagur Pearsons infortnes n

Nugget man tlmt the compuny
lms muchnsed outtieht for its

11 Inch when ho

will be oil the ground in the enurte
of two weeks, when ballasting; will
commence again The nunc) lor
the new truck 011 the vast tide ol
the deiiot which will tx? known
un the passenger Uiu-k-

, been
completed and possible In Mr.
it will be lnld. The interior of the
depot will be completed in a few
days, and company will then
take up quarters there. The
dcHit is modern in every tespect.

Speaking ol the work of the
(Jr.gou .Securities Co's mines,
l'entsons, who visited the district
hist week stales tlmt the work is
going on as rapidly as could be ex-

pected. Concentration of machinery
at the head of Champion canyon is
being effected in a witisfnciory
manner, mid work its on with
all possible dispmclf on big
tunnel connecting the Musick with
the Champion. The road now
completed up Chiimpiou canyon is
very satisfactory to Pearsons,
mid it will take a comparatively
easy haul for machinery, and its
tendency to lessen freight rates to
miners, notwithstanding Hint the
haul bv can only be made to
the bridge, is already marked
and commented 011.

At the Musick the company is
still driving on rich ore in tun-
nels Nos. 2 and .1. and it is esti
mated tli ii t the compiiuv will break
through on the eas
mountain on level No
tp ff.t.t tnrtr. ftrietlitv.
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AtOVINO IMCIURU MACMINU

Tim Uibanon
the followhiK say concerning the
moving picture to

Cottage on
of

'A'hu Moving Picture
Illustrated Co.,

V. gaveun

audleneo present
well entertained two

company of

Killsou's latest moving
and It splendid

ot activity
Ilfe-llk- o exactness. of several
jilcturcH was alono

on each occasion,
Aug. 5.

Will at

OR0UHDS.

Hoard
making a number

the
grounds water
system being put
in which add comfort

the exhibitors and More
new stalls built

number
to

to A
being built, vis-

itors can and witness
Dive
Many minor arc

the grounds,
Mug done to make

visit the pleasant
forever.

.sioi.i; NUddi'is.

I.usl Thursday night sollio
11 nuggets, mil

his lunlic n ii'iir
of lliii Modern I'hurnuicy drug

stout 011 11111I Ntnrli'il on
h prowl through tin'

h' arrived ut the store
tin morning, illscucicil thr

1'llsll I'eglslCI' It'll, tint IIM till IINIIIll

ut Hiiiii cIiiuik' w'iih mil
thought nothing of II until

lie passed Into wlii'ii
lit' found the Illicit iijitr,
glass broken, Due got It Into IiIh

Unit I1111I Minni'lliliiii
"doing". Ho culled .Mr. ilrlggs, the

who wuh 11I10111 in ki

down to IiIh liivakfusl, mid him
(it tilt' conditions. A husty
tuition icw'iileil nothing NturilliiK
iiml Mr. Griggs li'i'lliiK pangs
hunger, took 11 tour to hoarding
house. hicukfnsl ntnl n
nil I round nf t lit' stoiv, and mum

the breakertheIII
.

vnul ooks item mid ' ""'

the

Mr

new

red

the

the

It, It Hiiddenly ti Mr
Griggs thai lie hud m Inki'

nuggets, belonging .lames
.leunlngs, wlileh hud ln.ru on ehl-liltio-

In the wIimIowh fur
t nine time, out of the window the
night deposit In the
customary deiioHllory. in
the window the linuilHoiiie nuggets
were 110 to be found, on the
window curtains were fiiiinil spots
of blond which Indicated the

iisr steam shovel, w tlik-- f lind huilimid broke

hits

its

going

being

1 in in inieh uiMir nun
reached In the key In the

The li'iggels. were
uoiie. mid llilef t Iiiih fur In the
game, not apprehcndi'd.
Tlie iiuggvls contained liet ween sfW

tin soon n mid SOTi (told, nud Griggs, the

the

Mr.

tail

and

the

the

that

turn

hint Oeen

proprietor (lie .Monern rnnrmuc.v,
being MMiiewbut fond of nttg

nn.vwii.v. pnr
t belli from Mr. denning"- -

Wlir.KI.Y CROP RM'ORT.

r H AgririiHuml Humui
The weiithcr the past week

has I iien excellent for buying and tor
maturing Huylug has Ism
ptishoil In nil part the mute, uinl
the crop of good (imlll.v ami the
vlelilx hiv rMPHll' ex-

cept In the southern sections., when'
previous dry Weather some
Hhnrtmcf. which has been made up
by ciittlm; fcriiln lor' bay: coiim-ipieul- ly.

the fnrmers will hvd
etiouiih for but KWln In

this locality will a still urenter
reduction from former estimates.

KprhiK uinl fall wheat continue to
till ami the heads

ami the berry plump, mid If It
were not for the stand hc-li- tlilu the

would lie up to the
llarvesttiiK will general tills
week. Oats are unusually prouilsInK

side of the' w,cllo"H' 'rept ationt Cotloise

2 about 111 I'O'ie wnero inr
I'lu. unisr some a number uf

sioppeu ine
) .... ..... , it tiliinf Iiiih Mtnlilitiilv iiiriiisl it lluht

this week fiom Fran- - tu
company's saw Mill reports front the hop sections

been below ' vine a noon crop,which has set up just
.1 m i.,...t- - r.,r n.. M.nt,. of taklnir eniislileratlnu the

ttuitiniinti it. t t.tt. i.tiwv ...
ia.ving the Hume lumber, is now creased actvage. will fall but sllhtl
ready to run only awaits an ''" "' ''" v,,,ir- - 'rUvK un'
order to that efTect from the depart- - """ probably caused

incut of interior. A force of by frost In but tho-- e

men are already at work drilling cmue up aiv In as thrifty and proia-pos- t

holes setting the posts for '""iK condition as could be wldied

the electric line up the Champion 'or- -

creek road, and the heavy timliers, Minor crops, soeb ns corn, pot a
for the flume are bcinegotten out. Iocs, onions, smrar beet-- . mid irurdeu,

are lining nicely. Fruit con- -

HxprcsH.Advaiiee'liaH
to
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show In drove the

Aug. n.

Mdlsoii and
Song under themaii-agemen- t.

of .1. Cook,
In this city Tiiesdayiivenlug.

A largy whh
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producing Hcenes with
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IMPROVEMENTS nT FAIR

The State Agriculture
of neededare

improvements state fair
this year. new

costing
will much

campers.
are being better

accommodate of
exhibitors are preparing
.come fair. large amph-

itheater where
be seated

stock judging under cover.
Improvements

made on
everything l a

fair a event and

a joy

dim'
with iiihhIou

own, glass the
door
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Is
sitlfMetor.v.

caused

have
stiK'k, yields

show

nicely; un-
roll fs

crop nveriiKii
become

couiiiy,
cause

nave lining aim

San
Th.-- mill

winy wmcn,

Htunte.l bills,
March,

even-lu- g

during

tlnm-- promising, and a large crop of
pears anil
certainty.

prunes Is now almost a

(IRIFPIM BODY FOUND.

Last tSiimlay morning some little
boys playing In the neighborhood of
the Kiigeiie saw mill, near the liver
bridge on the Cobitrg road, dis
covered the body (.'has. (iritlln.
who hud been missing from his home
In I'.iigene the Monday before.
The body was lodged against a cable
and It Is supposed that It was Moated

the day before whiin heavy charges
of dynamite, were used, In the hopes

dislodging the body. hen last
seen Air. tliillln was sleeping under a
tree near the swlnilng pool, and ow

was Ml'. Cook's fourth visit to tills nig to raai no imuumi lor
placo ami ho Iiiih drawn full houses time, addicted to morphine,

ol

at
A

$5000 is
to

to
the large

that

is

and

to

In

Di

Inhl

1111

to

to

of

'"

III- -

ilic

of

since

of

and that an empty bottle was found
on Ids person, It was thought that
ho had administered the deadly drug
while suffering extreme pain from his
rheumatism, and hud fallen Into a
deep slumber. When he awoke In
the middle of the night It Is presumed
that ho misdirected his steps and
fell Into the river, Deconsetl was 11

member ot the Knights of Pythias
ami ot tho Klks, mid was burled un
der tho direction ot the last named
body. Charley was n young man of
many commendable qualities and
made friends wherever ho went. Ho
wan a veteran of tho Spanish war,
mid while In service contracted scl
ntlca, wjilch has iiiudo llto a bunion
since bin discharge anil return Home,

If you want first-clas- s, artistic
priming coll at Bohemia Nugget
otiice,

II EAVY HAMESS
HACK HARNESS

BUGGY HARNESS
SINGLE HARNESS

And IvvcrythiiiK kept

Shop at Lowest I 'rices.
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President E. S. Lovelace, ol Fl Ransom

H. D., leaves lor San Francisco

Where he goes to purchase

Machinery.

THE (10I.IIEX IH'LE IS ACTIVE

Sunrise will put in .Villi (loblen Rule

Will Patent Champion llasin

Looks Good.

If .'i T nvelnre nf Fort Ransom.
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Camp, ami Giant. . the affairs his com- -

to this citv last week, af--' pany, atut states mat
ter an the with the view ot a patent,
well with the K"B The
which he found his mine and

genera ly. Mr. this year as The
is located on Adams mouu-- ; Benson hotel, is owned by

tain, is has
by way of the The

has gone to
last year in

private wagon road from the
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property
running $108.65.

samples ledges,
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from curiosity

S3051.06 per ton.
the Mining are: Of-

ficers. Lovelace, pres.
N. Kggen,

Adams, sec: Eggen, asst.
sec. Directors. Lovelace,

Ostrander,
Kggeu. Mayor,

Johnson, secretary
Rule Mining

principal arnveu
Mining Company, Monday evening

owning Sunrise, company's
Homestakc. Dakota. Bohemia. Johnson highly

Chester. with

returned development
inspection property, securing

pleased condition rapidly company
making considerable external

Lovelace's provements well.

propertv
and conveniently reached company refinished

Warehouse.
company considerable
expense construct-
ing

1

Closing Out At Cost

Window Shades Crockery

Mattings Glassware, Tubs

Carpets Washboards

Eakin & Bristow.

the the

mer--i

out best composed
store vertisement teIl worth of,
the management aavertising. Merchants

Doc LeRoy, nearly tpr:,r rn,,,PSt carrv
pleted. barn theV . 7 . .j. .. ....1 i-- i l

point alsjut anil one-lia- miles cicticu. uuuimuui vu-abov- e

the Warehouse the mill ment work on the lower claims

site. The road is heen and the company
who accompanied Mr. at ention its upper

tniViipl!Kiin.el'. ever been claims where active work

over. The grade than eight done trom now on. 1 com- -
illrce small. This

per cent, verv little rock pany s is to secure a conlest by
This now patent the votiug

being next year a wJU published
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yet to finish, and then a few finish, will be
ing touches different points
the mill The Champion
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a well blacksmith Securities COi anA therefore one
shop and necessary mining tools. of Ue mos, admiral)iy prop- -

i.ovciutc ucic ' .c j,. the d
day San Francisco, where
will dilligeut
the best of plant,
and more than likely that the

a mill of most mod-

ern will be taken up this sum-
mer. He also, present
time perfecting his arrangements

the installation a 3000 foot
tram from the upper works the
mill site. Mr. Lovelace states that
the company has now free

high grade the
dump to pay the proposed im-

provements, and is of
that high time to place
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W. Cochran spent the latter
part of week in this city, re-

turning to his mining
property Cochran
lias some good property in dis-

trict.

NO 1'ITY

"For years fute wa fitter me con-
tinuously" writes K. Gulledge. Ver-

bena, Ala. "I hud a I wild case
i'lles causing 21 tninore. When nil
failed llueklen'a Arnica Salve cured me.
Equally good for Burns ami all aches
ami palna. Only 25o at A Bre-hun-

Brim Store.
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Our Kntire Line of These Goods Will lie Closed Out At Cost For
Cash! Here is an Opportunity For Good Bargains.

Shirt Waist Sale

From to discount

on all our Shirt Waists.

Garman, nemenway Co.
Leaders in illercliandisiiiff.

TEN DOLLARS M
Advertising Space to this Amount Will bt

Given to Composing

Best Add During the Month of August.'

TO BE PUBLISHED IN BOHEMIA NUGGET!

This will give to the
chant writing and publishing
Unhrtmin ?CiiiT(Tt diirinp' the month

and new furniture idded, Allgust the
the new building dollars

will free
now com- - must

new also ver.isi, during month!

best now
writer, will

will

the

W.

the

beginning with ot
7th. make no difference
as to the amount of space used by
any as we charge the

rate to all whether the adver-- 1

is less tisemetU or
mid was object wJu decided the

encountered. road is grouups, and then, Nugget. A
completed there about probably reduction the

mile
placed.

Sunrise
down

uucovereo. Mining
some excellent milling

.t.tj
mining

some rich ore. Splen- - compay pleased
did

lias
ot

tuoperiy
ilUVt

located

inquiry
reduction

is
erection the

type
the

sufficient

fine has

has

and

caom

and

last
Monday
in Bohemia. Mr.

SHOWN.

A.
of

Morgan

f

15 25 per cent

Merchant

paper
in

the issue August
We will

merchant
same

first
re!Uiers

nearly iu
pa.per and each subscriber or some
...uii.ttar nf t1,t" c.t ItaoriKpr'c fnmiR'I.l.lll.kl V ..... J I. ....... , UV. . ........J
will be entitled to one vote each
week voting for the merchant
whose add they consider the best
composed the most convincing as
to why buyers should patronize
their store. Besides the ten dollars
worth of advertising given to the
merchant we will also give a
present of $5 worth of goods to the

oters-t- tins contest. 10 me iaay
who voting in this contest writes
the best reason for casting her vote
as she does will be given $5 worth
of goods.

SUNDAY EXCURSION.

Tho attention of tho people of this
city in called to tho Sunday excur-
sions over tho Oregon & .Southeast-
ern to tho Hod Bridge. Hereto-for- o

Saturday excursions have been
advertised but owing to tho fact
tlmt the majority of the people
cannot tlnd It convenient to quit
business and household duties on
Saturday It has been deemed ad-
visable to discontinue tho Saturday
excursion and establish a regular
Sunday excursion. The excursions
are very popular and many will hall
the opportunity to got out on the
river bunk and mountain side with
dollght.

j The Place to Buy

m

M

The Golden Sun,
finest Ceylon Tea,
Packet containing one
pound.

' 75c per Packet

First grade Gun
Powder Tea

GOc per pound
Second grade Gun

Powder Tea

50c per pound

Schillings Best Tea

50c and 25c
per package.

English Breakfast
still holds its renowned
reputation

50c per pound

First grade Spider
Leg, finest "Jap" Tea

50c per pound

Second grade Spider
Leg, nothing better on
the market for the price
only

35c per pound

I1EMENVVAY A BDBiOLDER

KIVOWfiKS & GETTYS
Proprietors of

...The Miners Supply House...

Our Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices.

General Merchandise, Miners' Tools and Ammunition

BOHEMIA, OREGON.


